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No. 5. [ The Board woui respectfuilly press this matter AppendixAppenhupon Your clency's consideration, as they are (G. G.)(G. G.) Report of he Board of Inspectors. dsirous of avoiding n future the personal respun- A.
sEbibility undier whiichi they labored in the years 1840oSt Novembr

'To His Excelency the light Honorable Sir Charles and 184a.
Theophlils Mctcalf', Bart.. G. C. B., Governor
Ge.neral of l3ritisi North Ainerica, &c. &c &c. Ii submiîntting to Your Exceliency hie several

The Board of Inlpector's have thie honio. to sub)-
mit to Yoiur l}ccliene their Report of' the trans-
artions of the Provinci'al Iecnitentiary for the year
endiig tlie Ist instant. lie Bard t'ust that Ile
full statemnents made t tlieiii hy I le Warde.cf t
ailîirs of the Inîstitition for the past yer vill b
founid explicit md satisf:uetory. ''he loard, how-
ever. cannot refrain from expressing that their ex-
pertations in regard to the building of the whle, and
other works of the establishment, have been fuliy
realized.

When the Union of the Provinces was vl',cted,
the Board imnicid iately turned theiir attention to lie
means of providing proper acconmmodation for ,the
celebration of Di vinc Service ait the Penientiarv
according to the r tite an! ercoinies of' the Roimain
Catholic Chlilch, and for this purpose they directed
the Warden to prepara a Chapel i the North wîing

hvlitli has ben somie i t 'ie completed, but has not
yet been used, as the lav only autihorizes the em-
ploymilent of onle Chapllain *vho lias ali'ady been
aplpointed. However dsirous the Board nay have
been to rarry fiillv into eilcct their' intetiions of
provid ing cvery feilitr fr the religious si'r'vies of
the Roilman Catiholic Convicts, asz t lev hal no aujtho-
rity to engaIo a Clegyma of ilit' denlomination,
the,' have hiiilicito beei'n iiuiable to make a pi'e
classiication of' th' pionrs fir ic he popose of
)i vineWrsii'p. h'lie ioard f Inspectors there-

fore respectfully Jeave this matter in Your Exeel-
lney hands to be laid before the Legislature, or to
bh dealt with in such other manner as Your Eix-
cellenev miy see fit.

'T'he Inspectors entirely coincide in opinion with
the Wtariden that the present ailowance made to
Convieis to dfra t ihiri travelling expenses on their
dis'harge fromiu thlie Peiitent iar'v is ahogether in-
suficient. ai theV respeci uliv suggest, that an
increase of the sa me shuould b allowed bv Legis-
lative enactment. Tbe effect proîduceI by the
present very limited allowance to dischar'ged Con-
vitts foi' this purpose, occasions nany of then to
remain in the vicinity of the Peniiar'y, hei reb, y
the' are inable t) procure employment, and some
of them too frcqtuently becorne again inaites of the
Prison.

The Board at their last meeting directed the
War'den to prepare Estimales for he support of the
Penitentiary froim sist Jauiarv. 184:3, to the 31st
Uccmbe', 18t t. This it ajppears by the Report
of that Oiicer has been accordingly done, but lie
bas sirce bein directed to suiibmit the Estinate for
one vcar onlv. The Board beg to observe that
respecting tim supplies for defraying the unavoidablc
expenses of' tlie Institution, they submitted tiriu'
vicws to the Goverinennt in their Report for the
year 1841, to which they Vould respectfulily ref'er
for their opinion on th;is subject, which remains
unchî,anged. For the support of the Establishment
during the present year only £1250 sterling (being
the estimated expenditure fir three months) have
been r'eceived from theGovernrment, but the Ward-
en has neverthcless heen able to carry on the affairs
of the establishment by the sale of articles manufac-
tured at ihe Penitentiary, and froin other sour*ces
'whici will appear on refèrence to the annual state-
ment of receipts and disbursenents accompanying
his Report.

IRipor1t of' 1 he Warden, Surgeon, and Chapliirn. the
Board have aiain to record their sense of the effi-
îcrinev vith which their respetive duties have been

All which is inost respectfilly submnitted.

TIHO. KRKPATRICK.

President of the Boiard cf Inspec'tois of the
Provincial Penitentiary of Canada.

Kingston, 31st October, 1843.

p rNo. 9.

Report of the'Ch«plain.

G rlNT1LEM ENS,

Hlaving only been in the discharge of the office of
Chaplain since Juie last. it will not allow me to
repor-t beyond that period.

S"iivec then the uiial duties of iy ofie have been
attended to. Public wo rsip at ) i'lic'k, A. M.,
each Suîlday-visiting the Prison during the wic'ek
as i'qiiently as other duities permieue-superin-
teniding the elool-lecturing ti the ass(mled con-
vics fron soie part of the BibIe once' a wvek.-
private conversation, both at lie door of cnîh cull
n Sunday, and in my rooin as ofien as the Prisoners

deîsîred sich an intrview, or as I thouglit it ser-
viceable to tlhen. In a word, eIIdeavour'ing to ex-
creise t he Pustofal ilice among then in every way
in which their' pecu!i situation permited, both in
season and out of seanî, reprovng, rebuking, ex-
hortiig- Wat mneasure of success has folIowed
cannot bo decided on.

Moral and religious culture. unlike physical or
natural, does not soun aplear-nay, often is never
witnessed by man. But to suppose that this great
moral machinery accomplishes nothing is to ques-
ion the Divine proniises.

Testirnonv. iwever, of the nost unexceptiona-
ble kind is not wanting as a reward foi tie past,
and encoutriaigement for the future.

Many a Convicl on his last interview with the
Chaplain, prueviouisly to regaining his liber'ty, has
expressed his ithanks for the privileges of the Peni-
tenldiry.

I copy fron tie Chaplain's Journal, without look-
ing for Siecial cases.

One expresses hiinself thus :-"The first few
montls of my imp'risonerient i had hard thoughts,
aising from a feeling of unjust punishmnent. Lat-
terly have seen the f îlly of such thoughts. Would
rather stay than be libcrated, if I could not enjoy
more real hapipiness than I possessed before."'

Another says:-" I have learnt to road since I
I have been hoere. Hope hereafter to attend a place
of worship regularly, as I know that by being reli-
gious is the only way of keeping from this place."


